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Dear Lottery Retailers:
I don't know about you, Retailers, but when I 1hink of April - I
think outdoors! The cold months of January and February are
behind us, and the fickle March weather is also past. April's
mild days invite us to get out and get moving.
If you're part of the South Carolina Education Lottery, getting
outdoors means ••. Promotions and Special Events! April will
be a busy month with the Family Clrcle Cup coming up the S1h
through the 7th on Daniel Island; Monday After the Masters in
Myrtle Beach on the 15th; and, of course, the RBC Heritage
Golf Tournament the 18111 through the 21 111 on Hilton Head.

..

April is also a great time for local retailer promotions and many
of you have one scheduled at your location during the month.
If you haven't already contacted your Marketing Sales Representative to arrange a promotion, please do it nowt Ifs one of
the best marketing tools available.

Kwik Shop Food Mart #2

Another very •special evenr this month is the launch of Carolina Cash 6, South Carolina's own six-number game with a top
prize of $200,000, TAXES PAID. Tickets, $2 each, go on sale
Tuesday, April 2nd and drawings are Mondays and Thursdays
at6:59 p.m.

SUCCESS STORY

Paula Harper Bethea

The reason: their staff is friendly to everyone who walks through the door. They have regular lottery players and are adding new
players daily. Owner Yash Shah promotes the Lottery consistently and tries very hard to make purchasing lottery tickets quick and
easy for his customers.

Contact Information

Kwik Shop is also successful because the staff keeps the ticket dispenser full of scratch-offs and in full view of the customers. If
they need to, they double up on some ofthe instant games to make sure their dispenser is full and no slots are empty. The
jackpot signs are always right and the retailer displays signs to remind customers to buy their lottery tickets. They are great at
always trying to •sell that ticket."

customer Information: 1-866-73~819 (8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.}
Winning Numben Line: 1-803-734-4966 (IWON)
Licensing lnform•tlon: 1-866-737-7235 (Option 4)
Gambllng Addldlon Services: 1-877-452-5155
Ad Space: 1-803-737-2037 (8:30 a.m to 5 p.m.)

Executive Director
South Carolina Education Lottery
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location worb hard to make buying
lottery tickeu quickand easy.

Lttery sales at the KwikShop Food Mart #2 in Charteston have been high the past few months, making them this sales
representative's #1 retailer. Their average sales are an impressive S17,000 per week for both instant and online games.

Ticket Orders: 1-866-737-7235 (Option 1) (7 a.m. to 5 p.m.)
Stolen/MlsslngTlckets: 1-866-269-5668
lntralot H•lp Dale 1-877-500-5202

All my best,

whet excellent customer service
an do to boost lotter, sales. His

By Godwin Rodgers. Coastal Associate MSR

We are excited about this new game and hope you are, too!
Talk it up with your players and non-players - this could be
theirgamel
Thank you, Retailers, for the many things you do to make
SCEL's games successful. You are our eyes, ears, hands and
feet - our Lottery ambassadors - and we appreciate vour I
hope you and those close to you will find a few April days to
appreciate the outdoors in our beautiful Palmetto State. Take
care and enjoy!

OwnerYash Shah undentancll

Pauftl H8/P6f

Angie Dampier and Coretta Wiley of
the Quik Mart of Bishopville #1 sold
a $1 million Mega Millions• ticket.

Carolina Cash 6 is hara, s1
181 raallV to INCREASE SAlESI
By Ann Scott,. Director of Sales & Retalier Relations

The Lottery's newest game, Carolina Cash 6, is launching on Tuesday, April 2, and
the first draw will be Thursday, April 4! This terminal-generated game will create
much excitement for your customers and for your store's bottom line.

HowtoPlav

SOUTH CAROLINA EDUCATION LOTTERY

Pick six numbers from 1 to 38 or opt for a quick pick. Players can tell you
their numbers or complete a play slip (shown left). Tickets cost $2 per
play and have three rows of 6 numbers (see sample ticket). Players pick
the first row and the other two rows are an automatic quick pick by the
terminal. Match numbers in a line or in a combination win. There are
four chances to win on a ticket. Remind players to sign the back of their
tickets. Drawings are Mondays and Thursdays at 6:59 p.m.

WIN UP TO 5200,000 TAXES PAID!
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Players will have a
chance to win a
top prize of
$200,000 TAXES
PAID!

Four

For only $2, players
will get a ticket with
three plays of six
numbers on three
separate lines!

Lots of ways to win! Win by
matching 3, 4, 5 or all 6 numIt's South Carolina's Game!
bers on a single horizontal line
PLUS a player has more chances
to win by matching 5 or more
numbers from the entire set of
18 numbers across all three
lines. That's four chances to win
on every ticket!

Five
Drawings are Mondays
and Thursdays at 6:59
p.m. That's two more
days a week to drive
customers into your
store to buy tickets!
5

Nava a Ball,
Salling Tickets
ByVenlse Brown,Coartal MSR
The Lottery's slogan "Sell More

Tickets, Have More Fun: rings true
at BoBops #3 In Walterboro.
During their first radio remote
store clerk Sonny dressed in the
red Powerball• suit. Embracing the
warm weather of the LowCountry,
he stood at the highway and
waved customers into the store's
parking lot, as well as caught the
attention of potential customers.

Spring Events in BIOOID
By Lauren Leviner, Promotions Manager

Managers Patsy and Ericka took
care of customers inside. BoBops
#3 purchased a book of scratch-off
tickets to give away to a customer
at the end of the promotion.

The Lottery's Sales & Promotions team will be busy this month! We
are excited about our first time at the Family Circle Cup on Daniel
Island! We are also proud to take part at both Monday After the
Masters and the RBC Heritage again this year! You and your players
are invited to come out. Players that purchase S1Oin lottery
product{s) will spin the prize wheel to win lottery merchandise.
Spread the word. We hope to see you there!
Family Clrcle Cup

Daniel Island
Friday, April 5 - Sunday, April 7
Monday After the Masters

Myrtle Beach
Monday, April 15
RBC Heritage

Hilton Head Island
Thursday, April 18 - Sunday, April 21
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$100,000

$250,000

Muscle Car MoneyT•
Second-Chance Promotion

Maga Million&GI

Teny Uvlngn,n - Columbla

$1 MILLION

Christopher Lan.y- Rock Hill

Diamond Millionaire
Second.Chance Promotion

Purchased from
H&llong ExpF888 - Rock Hiii

ittiffi@jdtldh, 111 :,'Wt

$1 MILLION

$200,000

Powarball•

Go for the Gold

Jerry Hucks - Rock Hill

Purchased from
MR E:xpF888- Rock Hiii

Nina Kaur- Myrtle Beach

Purchased from Al's
Food Mart -Myrtle Beach

Muscle Car
Muscle Car Money™
Second-Chance Promotion
Jamea LM1glton-Slmpaorwllle
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UPCOMINGgames
lhafollonlggames.,.sdledulad to
launchTuesday, Aprl23,.2013:

launch dates and tickets are sLJ>ject1D change as necessa~
Art\Wlksha.vn Is not necessaity repn!5enta1IYe dflnal product and Is subjealD change.

TICKET areri.ts*

Tues., April 23: Last day to iedeem Fire
and Ice {#513).

Tues., April 2: Last day to redeem Sliver ts (#543) and
$20,000 Extravaganza (#549).

'\Ned.. April 24: Last day to sell Gamet Red
ts (#562).

Wed., April 3: Last day to sell Instant uimlina 5 (#489).

Tues., April 30: Last day to iedeem The
l'ovver of 37 (#552), Orange Twist (#561)

Wed., April 17: Last day to sell Triple \Nild (#530).

and Carolina Panthers (#570).

